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Emtttfto IntdHgenm:.

nrn Mr mm
H Xr.JinX.MeIMto trylBfto lift

a:

by hM saspsBders Into a cabinet
It la reasonably wife to nt

MM K to toe W II ft for Mr. McLean.
all iMoawMded to Washington

a Ma by ttw fact that he awrrled a
Waabtegtoa girl, and that is about all

7Mwt eaa be aald la hla favor. Mr. Mc--
vVLeaafkayoanx bmb who bas notdls- -

';(Maatobad hlsMGlf by tbe exhibition of
aod aeaee. Ha la tbe proprietor of the4,' 01 nelnnatUTH jw'rer, Journal noted for

iff tbeTlwIf aaeaa.Tlolenceand InatabiUtyof

,f lta faHtloal action. It gave the Democ--
Vi aaayaTery mean sort of support in the
pfMt eieetkn, and It aeeau to be the very

Mght of Impudence in its proprietor to
anything at all at the hands of the

J jartar la the hour of Its success. We are
y wry sure that the party wants nothing

from the Enquirer and will be always
better off without carrying it on its

J!jL shoulders. It Is but the rent of the per- -
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and the smallness of tbe man Is abund-
antly testified by the smallness of the
paper. It has aimed to make the Demo-
cratic party In Ohio the retainers of
McLean, the ineffectiveness
and absurdity of the attempt is

oaspicnoM when we reflect tbat
Tharman. Pendleton, Groeabeck and
all the Democratic luminar-
ies of the state were numbered in tbe
crowd that to sit McLean's feet.
The little goose himself did not seethe
absurdity of the idea as be does not
know to-d-ay what ridiculous he
presents in aspiring to cabinet office.
He knows tbat his father left him
jrreat newspaper and with this engine

flH hand be presumes he Is great
Man TTa nn.tnlnl tM
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urn, uo nimmij is a greater
man tnan ho otherwise would be,
ior witnout ma engine ho would
probably never have gained public
attention above the Ore laddie circle.
That Is about his calibre. With the
Mnquirer he acquired a power which he
has not known how to wisely use. We
Have not the slightest idea that Presi-
dent Cleveland will select so conspicu-
ously unwise a man for a place among
his constitutional advisers. If he should
entertain too tnougtat lt'would be con-
clusive evidence of his small knowledge
of a small man. The suggestion of the

.appointment comes through McLean
uiuiseu. who, Doing a newspaper
man, knows how to get himself
boomed in the newspapers. He
has an unusually elaborate exposition
oi nimseit supplied from Washington to
day to the papers that will print It.
According to this McLean was ardently
aiaing uieveiana while, his paper was
ardently seeming to do something else.
It is not clearly said that McLean
thought the Enquirer could help
iana oesc ny a minimum amount of
ardor and effort In his behalf; but that
is one inference tbat can be drawn from
Mcliean's present declarations. He ad-
mits that he made no effort for the Dem-
ocratic state ticket in Ohio, because it
suited him better to let it be defeated.
He says he did great things in the
way of contributions to the national
committee, though the state committee
sever heard from iimr-Hew- as doing
his work in secret, but Gov. Cleveland

wn - uiK null uo noe UUlUtf. ntJ
"""nopeTorJonn'ssaxo that the governor

Lf

did. It Is all that will save his hair. If
the president elect has not better evi-
dence of the good quality and Democracy
of the McLeans than the outside De-
mocracy have, he will cast them. aU
summarily and unceremoniously Into tbe
outer darkness, and let them wail and
bark to the limit of their, load mouthed
capacity. It will be a blessed thing if tbe
family can be kicked out, relative Hazen
with it.

The Wilkesbarre Leader Joins the
iNTBLLianxcEit in urging the Demo
crats in the next Legislature to make an
issue on the Jenkins revenue bill,
which bas had tbe support of the
state administration, was passed
by the last House and defeated
by the Republican Senate upon false
representations of the treasury depart,
stent. It has been seen that the state
was able to pay $674,000 et its debt last
year, all tbat was dne. Besides, it in
vested $1,TOO,000 of its surplus revenues
in government bonds, which it had to

at a premium, and on which it gets
a ww rate or interest, because there were
no state bonds to be called nor bought ;
but this was better than to let the
money lie Idle in favored banks as it had
beennnder Republican laws and Re.
publican administrations. Moreover
Mere is still about a million dollars in

'i

Cleve- -

we general fund, which is double whatt the law allows. These figures all go to
Show that thfl mtntn'a raven,,. o.
greater than its expenses an overflow- -

iaf treasury is a temptation to extrava- -
najffla the SKOO 000 nnn onn.ltD .!.
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, . Twvww uw i, huuhiij itmcuout of the counties for licenses should
Uy In them, and be turned into the

-- oounty treasuries.

It is easily-credibl- e tbat the propoal.
tlon to translate Boaator Mitchell, of

, this state, from his seatln tha Benate to
place in the federal Judiciary, will
afcwithno serious opposition inhls

" " iuuepenaenis, wno are
InlT reSDOnsibln for hla olontlnn !..'a disappointed in him, and theStal- -

HAtt wh assented to his choice, have
aonseforhlm. He seems to be an in- -
Meataort of person, with fair talents.Vvht' Wlthnnt m,i.h Jl
aattbeaiforhlsown credit or the benn.
At of the public. Even Pennsvlvanla
Mieiaomnaaa much less inflnnntiai

Plcum8 enator. The Republicans
weald be glad to play the trick which

L2" "? them to elect two
;Jaeaat0ru iaataaa of one with such

5 .V,,WW sI " the next
--sanrare will De., One. of th- -

lathe way would L tva ji
C getting the two factious toeatwo men: another wmM k.

McKennan from
fkfflaeeferwhlobUltobeUis aald to
'MMatea o Mltehell'e own assent to in

vtokmg his term in nnbiin
eaa aeaeeire of ao difficulty in

II'

It Is encouraging to read the report of
a coroner's Jury that investigates a sub
Jcct,lika the one which was summoned to
inquire Into tbe death of a woman who
fell from a sleeping car this side of
Mount Joy, the other night. Tbat a
female passenger, accompanied by her
husband, should have fallen off the car
before midnight and not be missed for
nearly an hour, nor found until daylight,
when she had been exposed to a drench
ing rain for six hours, was very remark-
able indeed, and well merits a censure
of somebody possibly something more.

As industry that sadly needs ptoteotlon
that of oablnetnnaklng.

East diroros it a oonscqaenoo of easy
marriage. Make the latter a llttlo more
difficult and divorces will, become a llttlo
less frequent.

Nevada, recently rrjeotcd the uronoel.
tlon to hold a oonvention to rovise the con-
stitution of the state. It is more in need
of a revision of the foroes that are driving
me people from the state.

As Albany man was ohristened "ItD"
Stowltts and it was a source of suck an
noyanoe to him to explain continually
why his paronta only gave him two letters
for a name, that he asked and was granted
psrmlsslon by the oourt to change his
name to Arthur D. Stowitts. Ho evi-
dently believed that Btowltt under any
other Christian name than "RD" would
smell a great deal sweeter.

Miss ,
for whoso bleeding

heart Lord Garmoylo was compelled tonav
atniwi . i ...vuv,uw, botujb iu nave louna tno pooo
nlary remedy a most effloaoious oao. Her
old love, Uarry Qullter, a young bank
oleik, whom eho unceremoniously jilted
for a noble lord, has returned, and rumor
says that he will not permit the $30,000
that Lord Garmoyie was made to glvo up
to stand between him and married happi-
ness.

Ukdek Parnell's able and quint leader-
ship the rights of Ireland seem in a fair
way of vindication. The address of Henry
Campbell Bannerman, the chief secretary
of Ireland, in Stirling, Scotland, on Friday
night has created a genuine sensation. He
openly advocated a more liberal form of
government for Ireland, and sild that the
great mlstako made by the English in
their treatment of Ireland lay in the fant
that their policy was too obviously one of
Denevoient oondesoonsion. As Mr.
Bannerman ia the government mouth,
piece In affairs In the Emerald Ialo, his
remarks may be taken as an Indication
that a more liberal programmo is to be
adopted with regard to that unhappy
oountry.

rEnBONAU
Miss Talmaoe lea la the german, while

herfathsr preaches "The Dancoof DeathV'
A. W. TonnoEE's wife's hair changed

to gray in a single night by fright when
marauders attaoked her plantation home.

Mrs. E. D. E. N. Southwortii is in
her C5th year, and encaged upon her sixty
fifth novel. She writes with a gold pen
in a heavy hand.

General Sheridan has nccnntni Mm
position of marshal-of-th- e dav Inr th
celebration of the comn!tinn of thn Wfih.
lngton monument on the 21at of February
next.

J. H. Arr-LE- , T. M. Blser. F. W. Bush-en- g.
U. 11. Clark, C. L. Frantr, W. H.

Hasrer. W. G. HanDt. W. A. FTnnnpharnA
J. O. Hoch, G. E. Xfft, A. F. Kalbaoh; J.
Keiser and J. U. Eerobner pontitut it
first divUloa of the senior 'class. F. & M.
college, who will make their orations on
next Friday evening in the chapel.

Mrs. Mart R. Sinoerlv. wlfa of Wit.
Ham M. Sbgerly, tbe editor of the Phila-
delphia Rteoril died earl; on Sunday
morning in Philadelphia, after six months
illness. She was much beloved among a
wide circle of friends and a woman of
large lutelligeuco and great force of char,
aoter, to whoso oompanlonship and wise
counsel her husband acknowledged muoh
of his success in life.

Thomas B, ALDnicn, the famous poet,
was only 10 when be wrote " Baby Bell,"
one of bis best Dooms. He snnt It tn tlm
Knickerbocker Magazine and to sereral
other leading periodicals, and flnalltrtn thn
Journal of Commerce. Tho editor Mr.
David M. Stone, wrote to Mr. Alrlrlnh. n
Closing (5, eayiog that, as a rule, be did
not DUV Doetrv for the anlnmrm nt ihn
Journal, but that be liked this one so much
that he wonld print it.

Pnii. TnoiirsoN, the Kentuoky con
gressman, who has killed his man, has a
twin brother, who looks exactly like him.
Only their intimate friends can tell them
apart, and the result is that when John,
the brother, comes to Congrosa on a visit,as he does every winter, he walks right In
pmi mo uuorveepers, wno suppose it is
Phil. They are so muoh alike that one
time when Phil was assistant proeeouting
attorney, John took his plaoe in oourt and
did hair tbe work In a case dnrlrg Phil's
absenoe without anybody knowing tbe
difference.

Bftuletno aitcn tisoa make.
From the Nashville Amoilcin.

It Is said that it would be difficult to
Imagine muaio more artistio and thrilling
than that rendered by the Mexioan band
now at New Orleans a few days slnco.
They played a number of very difficult
pleoeswith remarkable rhythm, melody
and exeoution. While the several parts
of an air or romance was being softly
played there would start a ripple of wild
variations on the left of the band andgradually roll with inoreaslng and then
receding tones to the extreme right : thenagain from the rear of the centre a waveor melody would swell and die away inthe distance, leaving with the listener adesire to be again thrilled with its tones.

Sam ltaudall Abeaa.
From the Washington Evening Star.

The Hon. Riehard Townsend, In an Interview the other dav. atatpd ihnt
5nt?HElr TV?. th0i,e Dwnoorata who

against tbe Morrisonhorizontal tariff bill bad either failed of anomination or had been defeated at thepolls than of those Democrats who votedwltn Morrison.
Speaking of the interview this afternoonJohn A. Rudd said :
Mr. Townsend was not exaotly ootreotIn bis statement. Thera warn mi n.wata who voted with Mr. Morrison. Ofthat number seventy will not be In the

wv-uioi- a uongress. .Forty voted withMr. Randall, and of this number sixteenhave not been returned. Heuoa you seethe loss to Morrison is 40.69 per cent. andRandall Just 40 per cent.
- iTn Miasm uuiilxa.

Asa train on tbe Tyrone & Clearfield
railroad was recently crossing the summita buok deer came bounding out of thewoods at a great speed, and,to stop, oollided with on of h!i.,! old
oara. n. ... ..:-- j jVT.T'MI 8.- atuuuou sua tell to thent ,?et dead. The train wasstopped and' the engineer hastily went
TTroke! thr01t Snd " " tote,

of

THE NEWS OF THE DAY.

ATUIBr'atONSUIAMURTltOUnLRnillM

Alter kUallDg 810.000 II eM aura IlMlilatlun
nil Accept fUDlthmtot lie Will
EoilTor to BlBka Uoropromits

John MoMahon, n youne man in the
employ of the Leather Manufacturers'
baufc, in Now York, na a measenper for
about nlno years, was, on one FrIJay
afternoon last summer, entrusted with
820,000 of the bank's money to take to
the Adama express office for transmUsloa
to a bank with which the Leather Manu-
facturers' bank did business tu a illstaut
town in the state. MoMahon rrturucd from
the express office and presented the usual
rcoolpt purporting to have boon algned
by an employe of the company, Saturday
MoMahon did not go to work. Monday
morning a telegram was received from the
country bank asking that the money be
forwarded. Tho metsenccr had not imi- -
sented htmsolf. Susnlolons were sirousfxl
and detectives were employed to hunt up
mo mining man. no was traced to Uau
ada, but the bank officials were powerless
re prosecute mm. l,m Tuesday MoMahon
was arrested In Now York, and on Thurs-
day Mr. Hamilton, the atago proprietor,
went on his bond to the amount of $5 000,
and the prisoner was released. MoMahon
stated that be waa met by a friend of his
residing in South Urooklyn after leaving
the bank with the $20,000. Ho was
tempted, and it was the friend who
wrote the receipt in the book.
When the institution olood for the day
the pair started for the home of

uncle in Canada. Tho mobsongor
repented inside of eight hours, but his
friend laughed at him and Bald that he
would be sent to Slog 3iug sure if be went
back and surrendered tbe money. His
only hope was to keep the money anil llvo
In Canada, where he could not be touched
His conscience troubled him a poed deal
during his exile. Ho suggested to. hisr.i..j .k.i n i t..
on to Now Yo k and "gffa., &l
bank for a compromise. He was given

la.OUO ror that purpose, 33.000 being ia
new bills, the numbers of whioh had been
rent to every banking institution in this
oountry and Canada by the bank, and ho
Immediately started for New York.
MoMahon says that ho will hunt up the
friend and get tbe $3,000 and return it to
the bank. Ho is then willing to bear the
punishment due to his offense.

& KKllAKKAHLK HTOHV.

A VenuijlTSDU mtmtorul slttc.
From the Now York Tlines.- -

A queer story has started os its travels
among the Pennsylvania delegation in
Congress to the effeot that two United
States senators are to be elected by thenpxt Legislature of the Keystone state
instead of one. Acoordlng to thisstory Senator John L Mitohcll is to
be placed In a life position ea the
bonoh bofero the administration
ohanges hands, this, and the expirationor Senator Cameron's term, making the
two vaoanoics to be filled. Thosa who
have heard the Btory are not agreed as to

P.V.ti,?u,!ar JadKshIP to be given to
Mr. 3iitohell. Most of them understand,
however, that ho is to be appointed circuitJudge for the Third cirouit, whioh includes
Pennsylvania, Now Jersey, and Dolawnro.
That portion is now filled by Judge Wil-
liam MoKonnan, and the sohorao calls for
his retirement, to be brought about in
some way, with or without his conent.

Thofowho talk about the report say
that the DUrDOSO Of thn nhlnim U ).
bringing about of a hotter feeling between
the Republican factions of Penn
sylvania, In order, that no divisions
may stand in the way of snoaoss
at the next gubernatorial contest. Senator
Cameron ia to be rceleoted, and Senator
uiiiuuuii is 10 uo ionowea oy nome man not
disliked by the anti Cameronites. Too
olroulators of the story have cone so aras to mention possible cinoiqsnrs ror air.
Mitchell's place. InoJndeffTiU the list are
B. F Jones, the benevolent chairman of
the Republican national coramittco, Calvin
Walla, one of the Pennsylvania Blaine
eleotors, and Thomas M. Bayne, now a
ouugrossznan irom tue Allegbeny county
district. Mr. Mitoholl's term will expire
in 1837. It is asserted that a sure judg.
ship at $0,000 a year would b9 more to his
liking than the uncertainty of a reelection
to the Senate two yoara bonco.

Ibsl! Si U. Voicing to Hani, bare.
It is said that the Baltimore & Ohio

railroad has completed arrangements for a
trunk line from Baltimore through to New
1 ork and Philadelphia by way of Harris-bnrg- ,

over the Western Maryland, from
Hagerstown to Shippensburg, from Ship
ponsburg to Harrisburg by the Harrlsburg
& Potomao railroad, and thence over thebridge of the new Vanderbilt road to thePhiladelphia & Reading trnnbE tn imi
delphla, and by the Bound Brook to Now
York.

Six miles of railroad In Cumberland
county and the proposed Vanderbiltbridge will have to be bnllt bnfnrn M 1

and the contracts for both were given last
week, the Pbconixville iron works getting
the latter. It is also asserted that Presl.
dent Garrett, of the Baltimore & Ohio
road bas gained control of the Jersey
Central stock recently held by Vanderbilt,
and thus waa enabled to foroo terms upon
the Roadlng road.

The Hong el ltobla Adulr,
Robin Adair was an Irish surgeon,

whomajoident brought into the presence
u. uy wroiiM iveppol, slstor or the

D""u aomirai or that name.
Mutual love followed their acquaintance,
and during the enforced abseooo whioh
Lady Carolino's relatives brought abont,she wrote the song and sang ic to an airwhich her lover had sung to her. They
were finally married with the parent's consent, and spent a few happy days before
the death of Lady Carollno. ner husbandnever remarried. He lived to the ago of73. an honored favoritoof the king, George
111.

Uotba's Crematory,
Sinea the building of the crematory atGotha, in 1878. 200 bodfen hum Un,.mated in it, the last one being that of a

Vl' .wLo dled at Stuttgart. Ofthese 200 bodies 03 were those of nativesof the duchy and 133 were foreigners,
the number of males was J28andof
females 03. Since last January the num.
her of orematlons has been 54. In the
ytcvjuuB year rue number was 47, and inthe two years 183L3 it was 83,

A Perilous nunaway.
Men near the big MoBride well at OilCity the other day for a few momentsheld their breath. Horses drawing a light

spring wagon, in whioh was 120 quarts ofnltro glycerine, took fright and dasheddown the road. The men, who know
what was in the wagon, scattered In every
dlreotlon. The horses were finally stopped in....u,KC luuugu mo aanger wasgreat.

vierea Alpine Snowstorms.
The snowstorms In the Alpine regions of A

Switzerland have been unnnmiiv i.in.mi by
severe this season. Tha tourmentee haveoangut many unwary tourists on themountains and tbo great hospital at St. a
Bernard is full of wounded people. Many
travellers are still missing and It is believed
that soveral of them have bten frozen to
UVUIU. the

HeUs Would faint It Had.
Just after tbe eloctien Mr. Pilpounder

by
read an item to his wife to the effeot that

eye
man Squills had died and left young

a cool quarter of a million. ' I BUD.pose," said Mrs. P., "that he will now itpaint tbo town red." " Whv. bow.nn

HERB AND THERE,
Tho London Graphic- and Illustrated

jVttrs print Christmas editions of nearly
hall a million copies and their orders from
this oountry amount to at least 60.0CO
eaob. Their merits soil thorn, but the
largo coloied prints which they ftirnlnh ns
supplements to tholr holiday editions are
very clleotlvo in Increasing their sale.
Araerloiu agents and e'peoially I ho retail
ors make very fair profits on these papers.
A gentleman who has been long and con-
spicuously identified with one el the lead-
ing news ogenolea of iho country told mo
recently that thcronre American establith.
monts which can male ut ns good prints
in colors as these, "but," ho said "the
publlo will not bellcro it, nnd no homo
publication however meritorious could
oommand the market that has been made
for these English Chtlstmas numbers.

.
Tho political oamptln did not hurt

lljrper's liVrAfy, it In ben mining cir-
culation. Tho Mint It's Weekly, whioh
was started as a Uoptibbaan rival oiHirp.
er's fell dead flit. J ngo nnd The Judge,
which tried to crowd ruck to the wall
were failures 8poakiue of the brek down
of 'The Continent ami The Manhattan two
high olass mairnxmcs. nhtch reoontlv
foiled, my Informant said ho believed both
could have been rouleau ulttuiato success
had all the money tuit was spant on thorn
boon wisely apnltod in Ptishlnir them from
the start, or had they been In the hands of
men wuuug to spend nnd risk more on
them. No new publication can bs made a
success or a rival to old established peri-
odicals without a vast expondlturo of
money, and that is nearly certain to bring
results. James Elviron oave away
2.000,000 oopl-- s of his GolilenDayii when
ho started it, and tar profits of the ven-
ture so far justified i that ho is getting
on another edition of a million for grat
uitous circulation. Tho Ecenina Telegram
el New York, made it- circulation by such
a stroke of cntcrprUn and norve. On ilit
that the Herald is losing money by its re-
duced price and its fight with the news
dealers and that the big papers whioh
rcduoed to two cents, wish they hadn't.

Tha sale iT flub papers and sensational
literature is not neirly so great as it used
to be ; and of a half dozen scrios of blood
and thunder papora for boys, which
started a year or two ns;o, inspired by the
temporary success of one such, all have
porishoi. Fox's villianous Week's Doingt
has died the igco-niuio- death such an
organ of the brothsl deserved, and his
Police Gazette aloco keeps the bad cm!
nencoof hoiug thogrtatost tuscess of its
kind.

Bcadlo was the pioneor of o'loap liter
aturo and his was not always nasty and
pemicioUB. When ho started ho set up the
typo for his dlrao novels himtelf, but ho
devebpod the business until he quit a
prince In wealth. Goo. Munroa caught the
idea from him and leaped from ten
dollar a veok c'orkthlp to the direction et
a great busiLess. With his varbus
pnblioations.including the Saasido library,
he has an income of $000,000 a year, nnd
puts his snrplua into real estate, stores,
blocks of fiats and other city buildings.

Tho cheap reprints coma out now at the
rate of nt least one a day, but they have
exhausted nt arlv n'l the standard authors
nnd their aalo Is not as great as it wa3
bomo years ago. Tho tato in books now
runs to rare editions, old print., editions
ife luxe, and EUinptucus binding and
typography.

Rsv. Dr. J. H.Dubbs of this city has in
course of preparation an ''ilittorioil
Manual" of the Reformed church. It
will be an ootavo volume of 850 naires and
will meet a demand whioh has not only
ooen wiueiy leir. in tuo onurcn, nut wliioh
has boou formally expressed by the synod,
ruhJ0uHi4liV,a'rtllS'?api4t?'s-n- r nr- -.

The success of the new North American,
of Philadepbia, at its reduced om oeut
rate, hai uot been striking ; the Evening
Call never scored any great success ; the
Evening yus has its fnturo before it ; the
Star has been dimmed by the increased
uumbor of dailies, its circulation nnd
profits lnvo s'irunben ; the Item, which
navor leached respootabillty has only
spasms of prosperity, and an ezpnditiou
fitted out to discover the Evening Chroni
tie s clrculatiou would have a perilous
voyage. And yet there are pioplo who
think HOinoboJy ought to start a Demo
oratio afternoon paper in Philadelphia
Perhaps if all the candidates for office
would subscribe it might be made to go.
But then if all the dlappointcd would
drop it aftnr the Maroh Forth, what a fall
my countrymen I

To thoroughly understand a dramatio
artist one oeetla to see h m off the stage as
well ns when ho wears the buskin.
A moat excellent opportunity was
offered roe on Saturday night of
studying Henry Irving under these
two situations. At the Chestnut
street theatre, Philadelphia, I bad hung
fascinated by his vivid delinoatien of
Lous XI , and though some of the critics
declare it historically Inaoourate, to mo it
seemed a most splendid intellectual con
coption. To say that ho who can bring
bofero the eye of the mind a living, mov
ing picture of the tronblous times Franco
wont through iu the ilftoenth centnrv
under the cruel and crafty Louis, is a
mere st3go manager is most arrant nou- -
SCCEO.

Irving does not imprecs one as having
the great power that stands out promi
ncntly in the noting of Edwin Booth.
When you soe the latter, all elne is eollpsed.
His support is so constituted as to make a
frame ont of whioh looks at you at all
times the speaking picture of the great
tragedian. Even the footlichts andtho staize
Bcmug neom Buuorainatca to tuts central
idea. Irving, on the contrary, is one of a
number of parts that go to make up a
dramatio whole Though he is the central
figure of the picture, the background and
the pretty laudsoano that adds ao much to
me oompiewness Of tuo work, are ever
present. I am told that be personally
supervises tbe details of the stage manage-
ment, and the effect he produces shows
him a true artist. And yet the proml-nen- co

given this phase of Irvlng's hlstrionio
make up is oaloulatcd to create a wrong
impression. It tends to obscure the clear
Intellectual light that ho throws upon the
ouaraciers uo portrays, uo is a painstak-
ing student and his work is the most
complete acd satisfying on the niodorn
stage.

And then I saw the actor the lion of a
sooial gathering, the honored guest of the
Journalist olnb. Ho is a very Chesterfield

his manners, and though not above
medium height and rather slight in fmm
his prescnoo is striking. Ho wears his
nair long and bas the face of a Btudent.

large, massive forehead marked
strong lines indlcatlvo of thought, a

prominent nose with thin nostrils, largo
mouth perpetually wreathed in smiles and

pair or eyes onoo seeBjSnd never forgot-
ten staud out nrominontly in the reoolloo-tlo- n

of him. lie held a reception at the
club room, whore many took advantage of

opportunity to be presented to him.
wears classes and when hn olmVun vn.
the band there is a kindly eloam in thn
that loaves bohlnd it a pleasant mem-

ory. He reolted tbat night 'Tommy's a
lirst Love " and "The Dream of Eugeno old
Aram," The latter waslvory effective, and

did not require much imagination tn
melanoholy UBher In the for- -

SlJWBAD,

"Well, I should oonoolvo thesuppose that with a
vermllliou ho oould paint It red," mkl?iaeloca"niat.

SCHOOL DEDICATION.

TUK IWnllUISKH AT U1IH1STIANA

Slitertlips by Vt, f E. Ilttbe. Pinl. llrtotit,
ltueurlc, Htianb aurl Others jcau.

Ituusl I'ri'crtsi.
A new sohool bouso near Christiana,

Sadsbury township, was dbdloated Satur-
day afternoon with Interesting coromonles.
There was an immonro crowd of poeplo
present, Including Dr. E. E. lllgboe,
stnto superintendent ; Prof. M. J. Hteolit,
county suporintoudent ; Prof. R. K,
liuthrle, olty superintendent ; Prof B. F.
Shaub, of the Millersville State Normal
sohool ; State Senator J. M. Stehman,
Representative Wm. II. Brosius, Collector
of Rovenuo A. J. Kaulfraan, Thos. Whlt-sot- i,

esq., J, M. W. Ooist. W. W. driest
and J. U. Hippie, of tha Lincastor press,
and n great number of Inlluantlal cttlrons
from Sadebury nnd adjaceut townships,
lucludiuj: mauy ladles.

Tho Fcbool directors of the dlstrlot,
Mossrs. Thomas J McUownn, Lowis 11.
Linvlllo, Amos Roa, William Jackson,
William Berlau nnd Georgo Baker, were
all present, ami wora ludofatlgablo iu
their attention to the comfort of tholr
guests,

THE SCHOOL HCILDINO.
Tho new sohool houfo U built on rising

ground about one fourth of a mllo from
ChrUtiaua, and Is known ns " school No.
v " It Is a two-tor- y bnok struoture,
substantially built on nu improved plau,
well lighted, ventilated and furnished.
The seats and desks are of bard wood.
with Iron frames, furnished by the Key.
steno Furniture oompaoy, of which L. C.
Eby, of this city, is agent. There are two
school rooms, one ou each floor. Tho
walls are provided with the necessary
blackboard surface and hung with outliuo
and other maps.

TnE DEDICATOHY E3EItC13ES.
At 2 o'o'ook the aisemblago was oallod

to older and the meeting orgauized by the
sclcotlonof Samuel Slokooi, esq,, as chair-
man, and Amos Ra as secretary.

Prayer was offarcd by Rev. J. W.
Bradley, of the M. E. church, at Chris-
tiana.

Then followed some cxoollcct muslo by
a choir composed of ladles aud gentlomen,
with Misi L.Foglo prosidiug at the organ.

Prof. M. J. Breobt, the county superin-
tendent, being introduced complimented
the directors on the completion of the now
school building, and congratulated the
people of the towushlp on the progressive
spirit they have manifested in educational
matters. no contrasted the cheerless
schools of the olden tirao with the present
one now being dedicated. Ho urged the
directors to contlnun their good work:
urged the parents and guardians to visit
ino sonoois trequently and assist and
enconrago the teachers, aud admonished
teachers to give their best efforts to the
education of the children entrusted to tholr
oaro.

Prof. R. K. Buehrb.oUy superintendent
of Laucaster citv, was next Introduced
aud expressed great satisfaction at the
progress in educational matters not only in
Sadsbury but all over Lancaster county
and tbo state where there is free educa-
tion provided for all classes and conditions
of people, the girls as well as tbs boys Ho
oomplimentcd the directors of Sadsbnry
on tbo energy and liberality they had dis
played in plaolng their township in tbo
tront rank of progressive districts.

After mnslo by the ohoir, Prof. Shaub,
of the Millersville normal school, was

nnd made an excellent speech.
Ho said srnong other things that ho had
never been at a similar meeting at whioh
so many classes of people were roprescntc'.
Hero were the clergy, t e bar, tbe press ;
the city, oounty and state superintendents ;
the Senate and House of Representatives,
and the United States government ;
profesiilonal men, merohants, mechanics.
orery class in the community. This shows
the Interest all classes of people take in

mattcrs.and that thev demand
the establishment of better sohool:, than
they have heretofore had with more
learned, onthuslaBtlo and zealous teachers.
As is the community so will be the direo
tors, toaohors aud schools. Ho admonished
the children to respect aud obey the
toachora and called upon parents to aid
thera in the education et tboir children
oom morally and intellectually.

After further musln hv thn nlmlr n.
L. E. Higbco, state superintendent of pub
lie instruction, was Introduoed, and made
an address of oonsldorablo length. He
called attention to the fact that of the
4 000,000 inhabitants of Pennsylvania,
one half the whole number were undertwenty one years of ago ; and about
1.500,000 were under sixteen years old
They must be cared for and educated.
How shall it be done ? Not in the famllv.
for that is impracticable, and even if it
were praottcaoio would be enormously
oxpenslve. Not in thechurob, for the oou
ilictlng views of sectarians make It Impos
siblo. Tho publlo schools, therefore, are
the only means of securing eduoatlon to all
olafsss ; to make Intelligent and useful
men ana women or the rising generation
and save the country from the evils and
orimo3 wbloh follow in the path of igno.
ran co.

A. J. Kauffman, collootor of Internal
revenue, was next introduced and made a
brief nnd humorous sneeah. In thn ojvh
of whioh he referred to the faot that his
father was the first collector of school tax
in Manor township after the establishment
oi mo common aonool system, Tho pay-rns- ut

of tno tax was resisted by many
taxpayers, and one old farmer was so
angry when be was sued for the amount of
his sohool tax that ho paid it all in old
copper cents a bushel of them being
scaroaly sufficient to liquidate the debt.

Thos. Whitsoo.esq , was noxtlutroduoed
and made a brief speech, referring to bis
own early sohool days in the neighborhood
of Christiana and congratulated tbo town- -
snip on tno progress tbat bad been made in
tno sonoois since ho attended them.

Tho meeting then adjourned, all present
feeling tbat the ocoasion had been a
pleasant and profitable one.

Tue Centenary or Metbodlim.
Tbo pulpits of all the Methodist churches

in Baltimore, were ocenpied Sunday by
delegates to the oentonary conference nnd
tuoy were an wen miea, though the
weather was raw and disagreeable, In the
afternoon there was a Sunday school cele-
bration, In whioh twenty-flv- o thousand
children participated. It was held in
twenty one churches fifteen white,
representing forty-thre- congregations,
and six colored, representing thirteen con
gregations. Tho order of service was
singing and prayer and two addresses In
eaou onurob. Tbe subjeots wore : "The
Hand of God as Seen in the Sunday
Sohool Work of the Past Century" and
"Tho PromUo of the Sunday School
Work for the Incoming Century, If God's
People are Faithful." The ocoasion was
one of muoh interest to the Methodist
community.

aiaboue'. Antecedent!.
Mahono'a fatbor kept a saloon down In

Southampton oounty when Billy was a
boy, and the planters for miles around
would gather at bis plaoo to drink and
play poker. Tho old man could play a
good band until be got drunk. Then ho
would say. "Billy, take my hand." Billv.

little sandy-haire- d cuss, would take the
man's hand and olean out the crowd.

Tint was Billy Mahone when ho was a
boy, and I think be Is just as good at poker
now. This Is his last time in tbe United
States Benate ; but tbe devil only can toll
where ho will turn up next. i

Wigtf&!fri. wwiYi"B ra

no urn, i, nurai,
intldsnta et Ih rail Tarni at MllUrstllla,

Tho third musloil rcoltat for the pres-
ent term miscellaneous In solootlons
was glvon In tbo sohool ohapnl last Batu'r
day aftornoen bofero an audlonoo of good
size, ooraprlslug some from Lancaster.
I ho following programme was ronderod :

tam l
I.ljt.

; Hemrorlyund Close.l'lano Solo-TB.r- ain. ....MillsMlis Mtslo
Soiik-Tu- Is Is My litiwm Milton WelUnn.M"9 Knaiiss,
1 Itracata-Kro- m Uxra l.akme..Loo Helloes.MIm Iltiasln Caiinuny.
Nocturna-O- p. , Kni rr. Uhopln
, Miss Malo Close.

ocnllluott-Wh- un Morning Light Is llonm.' .Kukon.jiis'c3 vioso anu wonu.a. I Melody iu a flat, l
iMAirmu. nalm.Gertie WotlaUo.l'aMulnato......... Oottscualk.

Miss Mary Uowiimn.
TART 11.

Vocal Vnlse L.Anlltt.MlM Close
llomlo-Oi- ). !.... c. M, Von Wobcr.MI'sM. A. Ilouipcrly.

ludo-O- p. is;. .....Joachim Kan.
.. Ml'8 Slarr frAnicent Solo "aweot Augel, Sleep Well "

rratiz Abt,
Miss Morence Sleln.Organ Eolo liKtnilol... HellerM, 8- - StanOer.Molln Solo-D- as VoKlelnimliaumo....llausor.

Kir Rt.nlav T.
Vocal Hells...' .'...Uumbort.

Mltsosuiosonnd llompurly.
After the first part, Prof. Tborbabn

played a viola solo whioh waa munh n
Joyed. Miss Close, after her vooal solo
"MagnetlO Wnltz" roSDOlldfd to an nnnnrn
and M. Krebs (of F. and M. ColWnV
after his difficult and finely ozoauted solo,
"Dos Yoglclnlm Baume." wasranturouslv
applauded, nud rospoudod with another
uno selcotion.

Tho holiday roooss this year will be from
Wodncsday noon (24th) to Monday noon
(20th.) Most of the students will go
home, but some will remain.

A JUltVTtlArOBN&UH&J.
Inhuman Neglect el an lll.raled Traveler.

The following named jurors wore
by Dsputy Corenor Samuel

Patterson, of Mt. Joy, to hold an Inquest
on the remains of Mrs. Mary L. King, who
was killed by falling from a oar on the
reunsyivanla railroad, the particulars of
wuicu Uavo boon heretofore published :
F. A. Rloker, Robert MoFadden, H. 8.
Stnuffer, Simon R. Snyder, J. M. Hippie
aud E. R. Cassel.

Tho jury mot on the 12th and 13th in
the office of 'Squire MoFadden and
rendorcd the following vordfot :

"Mary King cams to her death as a
passenger ea the Western express train
on the night of the 11th dav of December.
A. D. 1834, when sha loft her berth In the
sleeping oar intending to go to the ladles
toilet, and Inadvertently mistook the door
leading unto the platform of the oar for
the door of the to Hot, or If she had al-
ready boon to tha toil-- t, then in returning
therefrom she mistook the door loading
unto the platform for the door loading
into the sleeping car aud stepped upon the
platform, and fell to the ground,
sustaining a fracture of the skull and
other bodily injuries. Sho lay upon
the ground fur a period of about
seven hours, during which tlmo Bho was
exposed to a drenching rain, and from the
effects or said fraction of tbo skull
together with the exposure, died at about
11J o'olook a. m. on Deo. 12, 1891: and
further we oansuro H.W. Aucusta.tho ror
ter of tbo Pullman sleeping car, under tbo
evidence of Mr. King, for sleeplug whllo
on duty, and the officials of the Penn-sylvan- ln

railroad oompany for inhuman
negleotof duty, innegleoting to institute
a most thorough and cxhaustivo search for
me uniottuua'5 viotlm.'

WO UK I.ET.
Contract! AKgrfgatlnk Over 911,000,000

I ha aqueduat commissioners awarded
w- .- ji York un oatutaay for

mo uuuipieuua oi inn now aqueduct from
mu uanom river to tno Uroton dam.
Herman Clark; received sections A. and B.
next to the Harlem river, at $3, 1 47,740 :
u uricn cc Clark, obtatned seations 0, 8, 7
and 0, for Ul, 113 447, and Brown, Howard
u, v.u., oi new zone and unicago, got see
nons o. l, a and a for 43,207, 155 a total
01 ll,OJJ,l'J.

Section A begins at the Harlem river, B
is next it, then seotlon 10. 0, &a., and see
tioa a ends at the Uato House, which is
section 1. Each of the successful con
tractors must give bonds in double the
amount or bis oontraot, and must begin
work within thirty days, and must com-
plete it in thhty-thro- o months. Some of
the bids rejected were as much as f500,000
higher tbaa tlioeo accepted.

Tho lowest bid was aoospted In all oases
exoept on seotlon 8 and 7. On these bjo-tlo- ns

Brown, Howard & Co. bid 81,071,400
nnd $1,801,030 respectively. Tbe next
highest bids were accepted in preference,
on account of the great convenience in
dividing up the sections oonseoutively. It
makes a difference against the olty of
$160,030.

The salary of the chief engineer was
raised form 40,000 to $10,000.

It is probable that soma Lancaster con-
tractors will get under the
firms who wore awarded the work.

BUNDAl' NlUtlT'D FIHB.
A Touacoi, abed wltn It Content! Oeatrorea-- The Work el nu Icciodltrr.

Last night botween 0 nnd 10 o'clook a
large tobacco shed owned by John R.
Bltner, and situated on tbe northeastern
part of the commons near Stewart's ooal
yard, was entirely destroyed. It was about
half past nine when it was discovered. An
alarm was sounded from box 34 at Ann
and Chestnut streota. Although the fire
oompanios in that dlstrlot were soon on
hand, tbo fire had made suoh an boadway
that nothing could bs done to save the
building whioh was entirely destroyed.

The building was a fiame structure 49x
1U ICbt and tWO StOriea lllull. Tt waa
insured with Sbenk & Bausman in the
Continental oompany for $550 which will
not cover the loss.

The contents o( the building were two
aores of Havana tobacco on tbo stook.
This was owned bytMr. Bltner and Isaae
Reynolds, his raiser. It was Insured for
$800, which was about Its value.

The fire was undoubtedly tbo work of
an incendiary, who probably broke Into
the building, as it was too wet to have
neen tired from the outside. A track
watohmanon the Pennsylvania railroad
states that about ton minutes before tbe
fire ho want Into his llttlo house to warm
himself and when ho oamo out the whole
building was in a blaze.

llo.unton of tuaOOtu Itettmenr.
Tbo Survivors association of the 00th

regiment Pennsylvania volunteers, cele-
brated tbe anniversary of the battle of
Fredericksburg, on Saturday evening, at

a uuii, UIV4 UU rilUDCtstreets, Philadelphia. At the business
meeting, Major O. H. Fasnaobt, of this
oity, was eleoted president for the ensulpg
year, and Abraham Settle, of New Hoi
land, one Of theoounollof admlnlitrntlnn.
It was deoided to hold the annual banquet
on tbo 13th of May, tbe anniversary et the
battle of Spottaylvanla.

Exhibition llama et Milliards.
evening John and William

Oline, the well known bllliardlsts, will
play a match game at tholr rooms on North
Queen street. It will be 250 points or
balls and will be started at 0 o'clock. No
admission will be obarged. In

Surety of tba ftnee.
Philip Bontz bas been arrested .uu oom- -

Wuou.HtVM WW Vi H UVfUUI,

COURT BUSINESS.
UBCKMIIBK xltim AtUllDlBMT UUUKT.

Ada U Pniti OrtaTen month! i Jail Ae- -
connt! t'reienled -- Seven Amplications

for lllvorea Current uualneis.
Tho Deoembor term of the argument

oourt was oommonood at 10 o'clook this
morning. There are on the list fur argu-
ment 33 oases In the common pleas oourt,
0 In the coutt and 13 iu the
quarter session oourt. Among tbo rules
to be argued are those for a now trial in
the oases of ooramonwoalih vs. John P.
Frank and C&nstnble Strtiok, onnvlcted of
oonsplraoy, rules on Alderman Spurrier to
show oauso whv he would not pay to
Charles Fisher $30.27 and to Henry Young
$70, those being tbe amounts et money
taken Irom thorn when they wora arrested
for robbing U. K. Keller ; aud oltatlon to
oonvoy township sohool directors to show
oauso why these seats should not be de-
clared vaoant for failure to provided sohool
accommodations.

orwioNS DKMvnnnt).
Judge Livingston 'dollvoro.l opinions In

thofoll3wlug oaes thU morning :
Estate of Jamas Rogeis, deceased,

exceptions to auditor's report. Erosptlous
dismisaod and report absolutely oonllrmod.

R. Stehman's use vs Peuo Iron oom
pauy, limited, exceptions to prothon-otary'- s

taxitiou of oots. In this suit
witness fees wore ohtrgod for Messrs.
Moudonhall and Mlddloton. two members
of the Poun Iron oompany This was

to be error by plaintiff, utul in tholr
opinion the oourt dlroots tbat the witness
fees cnarged be ileduotod, us thev wore
erroneously obarged.

ihe excoptlnn to tbo auditor s report In
the ostate or Ellztbatb Weaver, deceased,
wore dlsmlssod aud the report was abso-
lutely confirmed.

In the suit of the city of Lancaster vs.
Stephen Marquet certiorari, by defendant
or the proceedings or Alderman Spurrier.
Tho defendant was arrested for forestalling
the market and a paualty was Impaiod by
the alderman to whioh dofoudantoxoaptod.
Tho oourt sustained tbo oxjjptloas and
reversed the proceedings of the maglstrato.

Tbo exceptions to the auditor's report in
the ostate of John B. K'lilomaa wore
dismissed aud the ropjrt of tha auditor
confirmed.

In the Salisbury township road the ex-
ceptions to the report of the viewers were
sustained and report of viewers set aside.

In tbo equity suit of Christian Muster
and Lavl Sonsonlg the report of the master
was recommitted for slight correotlon.

In the ostate et Samuel F. Llod, tbo
rule for an allowance was dented.

On account of the lllnois of Judo Pat-torso- n,

cases on the argument list only can
be taken up by consent of oounsol, to be
nrgued before Judge Livingston. Judge
Pattorsen sent word to his oolloajuo that
he expected to be able to resume his duties
on Wednesday.

In the estate of William Bander, dco'd.,
tbe exceptions to the auditor's repsrt were
overruled and the report absolutely oen.
flrmod.

QUAUTEU SESSIONS BUSINESS.
Ada L. Foltz, oonvictod last week of

adultery, oppoared for sentonoe. The
oourt direotcd her to pay a flao of $100,
costs of prosocutloa nnd to undorge an
imprisonment of ten months.

John Forlob, the man with whom tbo
orimo was oommltted, also appjared for
sontenoa. Tho oourt baforc passing
sontence said to him that they were sorry
the law did uot allow of the imposition of
a heavier sentance. The crime of which
you were oommltted Is one of tbo most
heinous iu the oataloguo of crimes,
alienating the affections of Mrs. Foltz
from her husband and destroying her
homo. Ha was then direotcd to pay a Quo
of $100 and costs or prosecution.

Frank Collins, brought into court on a
prooess, was dlrooted to pay tbo casts el
Sroeeoutlon, which were imposed ou him

jury, iu assault and battery
cases, brought by him ogaloet Hiram
Crowthcrs ct. al.

CUIIllENT BUSINESS.
Isaae Gerbart and Calvin Shirk wore

appointed guardians or the minor children
or Susan Oorhart, deceased, l.ito of West
Cocalico township.

Joseph Morkley was appolutod guardian
of the minor children or Lettle A. Erb,
deceased, late of Strasbnrg borough.

The accounts of 0!) administrators,
exeoators and guardians, two truttses and
27 widows' appraisements were presented,
read and confirmed nisi.

ArrucvrioNs rou mvonci:.
Tho following applications for dlvoroo

were Ulod this morning and subpoenas
Issued :

Hannah A. Strachan. by her next frlecd
Elizabeth Mishler vs. Wm. T. Rtmnhan
desertion.

Lizzie Oldham bv her next TTonrir
Muaser vs. William W. OUham. deser
tion.

Emanuel S. Foltz vs. Ada T. r
adultery.

Martin O. Lelsy ys. Susan Lelsy,
desertion.

Catherine Brubaker bv her next friend
John Hildebrand vs. Benjamin Brubaker,
cruel treatment.

Olivia J. Nixdorf vs. Ellas .T. Nlidnrr
desertion.

Joseph U. Watt vs. F.llzihnth Wntt
desertion, j

A Child Felon louily Aeaaulted,
Saturday morning a tramp giving the

name of 8. L. Baugbman, and his resi-
dence as Hanover, York oounty, went Into
the house of William Brenneman, in York
township, while all tbe family was absent
excepting a thirteen year old daughter.
Ho made a desperate assault upon the girl
but her cries wore so loud as to attraot tbe
attention of her brother William, a youth
aged 17 years who rushed to his sister's
assistance. Tho tramp quickly knookod
the boy down, but be es'oaned from thn
bouse and rang the alarm ball. Neighbors
responded, and tbe girl's assailant was
terribly thrashed and allowed to depart.
Later in the day be was arrested aud
placed in jail.

Funeral et Jobn tjtrobm.
The funeral of the late Hon. John

Strobm took plaoo on Sunday morning,
from tbo residenoe of bis stepdaughter,
Mrs. Julia Witmcr, on South Duko street.
Rov. Dr. Greeuwald hold abort ssrvloos at
the bouse, alter wbloh tbe funeral cortege
proceeded to tbe brick meeting honse,
near the old home of deceased, where
serviceo were held. Rov. Amos Herr oen.
duoted the services and he was assisted
by Bishop Benjamin Herr. Tho interment
wss made in the eravovnrd ndlninimr thn
house. Thore was a largo attondanoe of
nis old friends and neighbors at tbe
church,

A loons; Muilclan Married,
Frank McGlbony, tbo oldest member of

the famous family of muiloians, was re.
oently married to a Miss Flint, of
Miohlgan. She is a fine cornet player and
piano performer, and inoreases the family
to fifteen, fourteen of whom appear on
the stage at every performance.

Chilitmae Ureens.
One of tbe surest signs of the approaob

of Christmas is tbe appearance in Centre
Square of a large lot of greens in the
shape of trees, mosseB, laurels, &a. Tho
prices are not very high, and as yet the
demand bas not been large, but business

that line will largely bs moroassd in
the next week.

Unante oi liaar,
John H. Ridoneur, who bas been clerkSI0."11!08 the oharge of at the Oity hotel for'the past five years,ESSC? Mo0onomy kook ohargn of lUo JeSnoa oJnb
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